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ABSTRACT
Why doesthe mammalianvisualsystemrepresentinformationas it does?If we assumethat visual systemshave
evolvedto copewiti the naturalenvironmentthenwe might expectthe codingpropertiesof the visualsystemto be related
to the statisticalstructureof our environment.Indeed,imagesof the natunl environmentdo not have randomstatistics.
The first-orderstatistics(e.g., distriburionof pixel values)and second-orderstatislics(e.9.,power specfa) of natural
imageshavebeendiscussedpreviouslyand they bearimportantrelationsto visual coding.Statisticshigherthan secondorderare difficult to measurebut providecrucialinformationaboutthe image.For example,it can be shownthat the lines
anderlgesfound in naturalimagesare a functionof thesehigher-orderstatistics.In this paper,thesehigher-orderstatistics
will be discussedin relation to the coding propertiesof the mammalianvisual system.It is suggestedthat the spatial
'filters' (e.g.,bandwidthsof simpleand complexcells) are closelyrelatedto thesehigher-order
parameters
of the cortical
statistics.In paflicular,it will be shownthat the spadalnonlinearitiesshownby corticalcornplexcells providethe early
visualsystemwith theinformationrequiredto learnaboutthesestatistics.
1, INTRODUCTION
The precisefunction of cells in the mammalianvisual cortex have puzzledresearcherssince they were first
mappedout by HubelandWiesell in 1962.Theoriesasto why thesecellsbehaveastheydo havevariedfrom edgeandbar
detectionto Fourier analysis.More recently, it has been suggestedthat insight into the behaviourof cells in the
This line
of the statisticsof tle visualenvironment2'3.
mammalianvisualpathwaymaybe gainedby a betterunderstanding
images,
how
and
this property
of approachwill be continuedin this paper.We will considera particularpropertyof natural
'complex'l'4.
relatesto the behaviourof cortical cells. In particular,we wish to emphasizea type of cell describedas
Althoughsuchcells are suggestedto representas much as half of primary visual cortexs,no widely acceptedtheoryof
their functionis available.Complexcells showa pafliculartype of spatialnonlinearitywhich distinguishesthemfrom the
'simple'
cells.
morelinearandmorewidely studied
Thereare two main poins to this paper.First, naturalimagesshow a particularform of redundancywhich does
statistics.This redundancyresultsin local featureslike edgesard lines-In the
not show up in measures
of second-order
frequencydomain,an edgeor bar can be describedas a local correlationin phase:at the locationof the edge,the Fouder
in the samephase.However,whenthe imagecontainsa largenumberof edgesandlines at differentpositions,
components
the conelationbetweenglobal Fouriercoefficientsis lost. Theremay still be redundancy,but it is now in the form of a
higher-orderstatistic.It might looselybe describedas a redundancyacrossdifferentscalesof the irnage;the informal.ion
present.
in differentfrequencybandsis not independent.
'filters' that
imageswith
share
In the secondpafl of this paper,a visual modelwill be describedwhich represents
manypropertiesof corticalreceptivefields.The mostimporfantpropertythat will be investigatedwill be the spatialnonlinearity shownby cortical complexcells.By manipulatingthe bandwidthsin this model,we will altemPtio get a better
idea of why cortical cells havetheir particular parametersand how theseparametersrelate to the statisticsdescribedabove.
l.l The statisticsofnatural imaqes
Randomly select€dimagesform the natural world do not have random statistics.Such imagesdo not fit a
"nthpixels.Many of the regularitiesof naturalimagesare bestdescdbedin termsof
descriptionofrandomly generated
order"statistics.For example,first-ordersiatisticsrefur to the probabilitydistdbutionsof the valuesof eachof the pixels
(i.e., the luminancesat different points). If we assumethat all pixels in an image representsamplesftom the same
disrribution,thenit is possibleto pool thepixelsfrom a singleimageto get an estimateof first orderstatistics.
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Secondorder statisticsrefer to tie relations betweenpairs of pixels. The autocorelation function, for example,is
a measureof the correlations betweenpixsls as a function of the distancebetweenpixels. The power spectrumis also a
measureof secondorder statistics (it is the Fourier transform of the autocorrelationfunction) and therefore provides an
alternativemeasure.Fi$t and second-orderstatisticsprovide important information about an image and provide important
statisticsof naNtal scenesshow rather consistentbehaviour3(i.e., the power
clues about visual coding. Second-order
spectrumfalls off as a function of frequency($ by a factor of roughly l#2). And suchstatisticsare crucial to understanding

Figure1. Two imageswith thesamepowerspecftum..
However, tiere are other consistentpropertiesof natural imagesother than that provided by first and second-order
statistics.Figure la showsa naturalscene(ProfessorF.W. Campbell).Figure 1b showsan image with the samepower
spectrum.This figure was createdby randomizing the phasesof the Fourier coefficients of the odginal. Thus the two
images have tlle same correlational structure (second-orderstatistics).However, these two images are clearly different.
One of the important differencesis the lack of any clear edgesand lines in the image when the phasesare randomized.The
presenceof theseedgesand lines cannot be measuredin terms of secondorder statistics.To understandthe differences
statistics.
betweenthesetwo images,we mustconsiderhigher-order
1.2 Stationarvstatisticsand local €nergy.
'stationary'.This
The generalassumptionthat will be madein this sectionis that the statisticsof natural scenesare
meansthat if we consider a very large collection of images,the statisticsat one position are no different than any other.
For example, if vertical edges tended io occur only in the top half of all the images then the statistics would t91 be
stationary. If the statistics of natural scenesare siationary then it can be shown that the amplitudes of all the real and
imaginary coefficients (sinesand cosines)will be unconelated.If all positions of an image have the sameshtistics then all
phasesof any particular frequencyare equally likely. Thus, the corelation of any two frequencies(frequencyn and m) can
be determinedby integratingthe productof fte amplitudesat eachposition.The correladonis proportionalto the sum of
the products,thus:

I

r = k Ja

ernxermxdx

=*J.

e i(n+m)xdx
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(1)

Q)

= 6 1si(n+n)2n- 1174r*mi
"i(n+m)2r = I

n and m mustbe integersfor the discreteFourier transform, thus (3)
(4)

and therefore:

(5)

r=0

Thus if all phasesare equally likely then the sines and cosines of all the frequencies will be uncorrelated.
However, the fact $at the two frequenciesare uncorreliateddoes not mean that the coefficients arc independent. The
problem can be reducedto two vectors.Considerthe two vectorsshownin Figure 2, representingthe complex amplitude at
two frsquenciss.Let us assumethat the two v&tors are perfectly corelated in length while their direction (0) is random.

Figure 2. Two-dimensionalveclors
with the same length (a=b) but
with uncorrelatedprojections

Under suchconditions, the following projections will all be uncorrelatedwith one another:

xr = a cos(Or)

Yr= a ' sin(0r)

xz = b cos(02)

yz=b'sin(0) (6)

In other words, the second-orderstatistics do not provide information that the two-dimensional vectors are
redundantin any way. One might say lhat the information is provided by a founh-order statistic since the fourth dimcnsion
can be predictedwith knowledge of the other three.However, it is possibleto convsrt this information into a second-order
statistic by using a non-linear transformation.The transform into polar coordinateswhere z = (xz + y21ll2is the obvious
onewoulddiscoverthatzluLdzzue conelaled.
choice.Undersucha transformation,
A similar processcan be applied to two-dimensionalspatialfilters.3'6J Consideran image filtered through a linear
filter selective !o a limited band of frequenciesand orieniations. An example is shown in Figure 3. Figure 3a shows the
original image.Figure 3b showsthe result of the convolving the imagewith a linear filter which producesno phaseshift in
the spectrum(an even-symmetricfilter). Figure 3c is dre result of convolving the image with a similar filter ftat shifts the
phaseof eachcoefficient by 90o. Thesetwo filters are orthogonaland are describedas 'in quadrature'.As wi$ the vector
above,the vectoramplitudeat eachpoint in spacecanbe computedasthe vectorsumof thesetwo orthogonalvecton. The
The
resultis shownin Figure3b. Figure4 showsthe sameprocesswhenthe filter involvesa differentbandof frequencies.
independent
mainpoint is thatthe outputsof linearfilters like thoseof Figure3b, 3c, 4b and4c will be uncorrelated
of the
statisticsof the original image.However,the corelations betweenthe vector amplitudesshown in Figures3d and 4d
(responseenvelope)will provide important informdtion about the redundancy.of the original image.
1.3 Cornnlexcells
This similarities betweenthis responseenvelopeand behavior of "complex" cells have previously been noted3J.
Like the functions shown above,suchcells are sensiaiveto a limited band of orientationsand frequenciesin a local region
of space.Within this region such cells show a spatial non-linearity which appearsto be quite similar to the function
describedabove.Furthermore,work of Pollen and RonneF has shown that adjacentsimple cells in the cortex may differ
by the 90o requircd to be quadraturepairs. It might thereforebe possibleto pmducea cell ghowingmany of the properties
describedabovewith someform of non-linearsumof adjacentsimplecells.But this doesnot tell us why a visual sysiem
would require such cells. With such cells representingas much as half of primary visual cortexs, it seemslikely that they
play an importantrole in visualcoding.In the following sectionswe will suggestonepossibleaccount.
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Figure 3. Processfor producing the responseenvelope(local energy).Imagesseriesshows the original image followed by
envelope.
channels.The final imageshowstheresponse
evenandodd-symmetric

Figure 4. Sameas Figure 3 but the filter is selectiveto a higher band of frequencies.
2. THE VISUAL MODEL
In the next sectionwe will be comparingthe corelationsbetweenmodelneurons.To do this, we usea codewhich
attemptsto modelmanyof the plopertiesof the visualcortex.However,it is by no meansa completemodelof the visual
of
informationin an imagewhich will allow us to explorevariousparameters
cortex.Rather,it is a methodof representing
the visual system as well as to indirectly test various properties of images. The general form of the model has been
developedby a numberof previous investigatorsg,loand discussedin greaterdetail in a previous paper of the author3.The
main featuresare outlined below. Two terms must be defined. A sensor refers to a single filter localized in spaceand
representing a single hypothetical cell. The term channel refers to the spatial array of sensorstuned to the same
frequenciesand orientations.
1) In the frequencydomain, the distancebetweenneighbouringchannelsis determinedby the spatial frequencybandwidth,
which also determinesthe width of the individual sensonand hencethe distancebetweenneighbouringsensorsin space.
2) In the frequency domain, the disiance between neighbouring orientation channelsis determined by the odentation
bandwidth,which also determinesthe length of rhe individual sensorsand hencethe spacingalong the length of the
sensors,
3) Spatial frequency bandwidths are constantin octaves,and orientation bandwidths are constant in degreesfor all the
sensorsof a given code.However, thereis freedomto changethesebandwidthsfor eachcode.
4) At each position, there are two orthogonal sensorswith phase relations in quadrature.The local energy (i.e., the
hypotheticalcomplex cell) is representedas the vector sum of thesetwo sensors.
5) The total number of sensorsis independentof the particular choice of spatial frequency or orientation bandwidth (i.e.,
the image consistingof 65,536pixels is representedby 65,536sensors).
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but differs in that the frequency
The particularfuncdonwhich will be usedis similarto the Gaborrepresentation
verticallyorientedsensorlike
For
a
previously.
discussed
have
been
,".pon." i. t6g normal.The meritsof this function
function:
is describedby the
thai shownin Figure7, theresponse

c(f,o) = expc0n(ffd2l2&)* e^p(-(O-Odzlzp2)

I

(7)

betweendifferentchannels'
The samplingdistancebetweendifferentsensorsis the sameas the samplingdistance
of:
to
a
distance
For all coclesdesiribedin thispaper,the samplingdistancecorresponded
(8)

l1= 6 + (/n)ttz

of the channelsby the
The samplingdisrancebetween two neighbouringchannelswaslelatedto the bandwidth
three
bandwidths'At each
with
to channels
samefactor. Figure i providesthreeexamplesof how this factor related
of the
The response
sensor)'
(i.e.,an evenandan odd-symmetric
position,t*o o.ihogonalphaserelationsweri represented
'complex
provided
in
model
are
this
of
discussion
Further
celt (locaienergy)was simply the vectorsumof tiese two units.
an earlierpaper3.

in a codewherethe frequencybandwidthis 1
Figure 5. An exampleof the verticallyorientedsensols(even-symmetric)
by a factorof roughly2'
increased
was
sensors
oiave. For the saki of clarity,the samplingdistancebetweenthe
3 METHODS OF ESTIMATING CORRELATIONS
in spaceas well as
A model of this type allows us to determinecorrelationsbetweenneighbouringsensors
estimarcsof the
the
each
bandwidth,
FoI
correlationsbetweenditlelent channels(i.e., different frequencybands).
conelationsin frequencyinvolved four steps:

I

2 and
(1) The image was filtered by two channels(equation1) separatedby the distancesdescribedin equation
in Figures3 and4.
demonsfiated
(2) The complex amplitude was determinedas describedabove'
wasdeterminedfor all thecenFalregion(theedgesof the imagewill
i:i Conetatlonuet*een thetwo complexamplitudes
producespuriouscorrelations).
i+) Repeatsteps(t) (3) for all neighbouringchannels.
The estimatesof correlationin spaceusesa similarprocedure:
(1) The imagewasfilteredby a singlechannel(equation1)'
(2) The complexamplitudewasdeterminedasdescribedabove'
versionof the samechannelwas determined.The extentof
i3! Co'etation betwien the complexchannelanda disnlaced
(ie., the distancecorrespondsto
i" di.plu""rn"nt was a function of the size of tie sensorsin that particularchannel
distanceto thenext sensorin thatchannel- asin Figure5)'
(4) Repeatsteps(1) - (3) for all neighbouringchannels.
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4 RESULTS
Figue 6 showsthe resultsfor theconelationbetweenneighbouringchannelsfor the imagein Figure 1. When the
channelsare narrow-bandand the spacingbetweenneighbouringchannelsis relativelysmall, the correlationsbetween
channelsis large.As the bandwidthof the channelsand the spacingbetweenchannelsis increased,the correlationdrops.
This impliesthatfor the imagein Figure1, theco[elationsextendacrossdifferentfrequencies.
However,the conelationis
not completeandtie fartherawayin frequencythelower the correlation.
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Figure 6. Correlations
between neighbouring
channels.
C)

Bandwidth

spall.l

Figue 7 showstheseresultsalong with the correlationsbetweenneighbouringsensorsin space:With narrow-band
channels,the sensorsand the spacingbetweensensorsis relatively large. It may not seemsurprising that the corelations in
spaceare relatively low under suchconditions. As the bandwidthsincreaseand the spacingbetweensensorsdecrease,the
correlationsincrease.Thus, theseresultssuggesta trade-off betweenthe corelations in spaceand frequency.
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Figure7. This figure showsthe conelationsbetweenneighbouringsensorsof the code.In all cases,the samplingdistance
wasproportionalto the sensorsizewhich is inverselyproponionalto channelsize.
Figure8 showsthe resultsfor four otherimages.The trade-offseemsto be a ratherconsistentfeature.However,
whatis mostinterestingis that theregionof the trade-offareroughlyin the rangeof corticalcell bandwidthswhich cover
the rangeof 1-2 octaves.The consistency
in the resultsmay leadoneto questionwhetherrhe radeoff is simply a function
of the codeand not the images.It is certainlytrue thatcorrelationsin spaceand frequencymust tradeoff to someextent
but the point wherethey crossis indeeda functionof the conelationalstructureof the images.To demonstrare
this point,
the imagein Figure lb was analysed.In that image,the phasesof theFouriercoefficientswereintentionallyrandomized.
In this imageone would not expectany high correlationsbetweenchannels.The resultsare shownin Figure9. In these
dah, one can seethat the spatialcorrelationsremain unchanged(becausethe power spectrumwas unchanged),
but the
frequencycorrelationswere removed(the residualconelation are due to the fact that the two functionsoverlap in
frequencyto someextent).
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Figure8. Correlationsfor four imagesfrom a naturalenviionment(e.g.,fees, rocks,etc.)
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Figure 9. Conelations for the
image shown in Figure lb. This
imagehasrandomphaseswhich is
reflectedin theresultswhich show
no significant correlations in
frequency.
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5 DISCIISSION
As statedearlier,therearetwo partsto thispaper.In the first section,two type of redundancywerediscussed.
The
first is represented
by correlaiionsacrossspaceandis measured
in termsof secondorderstatisticslike the aub-correlation
functionand power specEum.The secondtype of redundancyis rarely consideredin discussions
of naturalscenes.This
redundancyis betweendifferent scalesof the image(i.e., different frequencybands). This type of redundancyis nor
second-order
andthereforedoesnot showup in corelations.However,it was shownthata particularnonJineartransform
is capableof convertingthesehigher-orderstatisticsto second-order
reladonsbetweensensorsandcan thenbe measured
in
terms of conelation. A model was described which allowed an image to be representedin terms of linear arays of
lheoreticalcells or 'sensors'thatare selectiveto local bandsof differentfrequenciesand orientadons.From theselinear
'sensors',it
was shown how one could obtain an estimateof the local energy (a measurewhich shows interestins
similaritiesto the behaviourof conical'complex'cells).
In the secondsection,we investigatedthe relationsbetweena model of visual coding and thesetwo forms of
redundancy.
The resultsdemonstrate
that both of thesetwo forms of redundancyare presentin naturalscenes.Different
codes,appearto promotedifferentamountsof thesetwo iypesof redundancy.
If onerepresents
naturalsceneswith narrow
bandwidthfunctionsthen therewill be high redundancybetweenthe neighbouringchannels.If one representsnatural
sceneswith broadbandwidthfunctionthentherewill be high corelationsin space.Any codewhich attemptsto maximize
the independence
of the unitsof the code(i.e., the sensorsor cellsin the caseof the visual system)musttakeinto account
both typesof redundancy.
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Estimatesof thebandwidthsof mammaliansimpleandcomplexcells are usuallyin the rangeof 1 to 1.5 octaves.
Thus,the bandwidthsof corticalcells are roughlyalignedwith the point wherethe two functionscross5,ll.This sugges$
that the bandwidths of cortical cells representa balance between space and frequency producing a state where no
effects.In a previouspaperby the auttrorl,it was
neighbouris highly redundant.This may havea numberof advantageous
range
in
the
of I to 2 octavesmay allow naturalscenesto be
images
with
bandwidths
shownthatcodeswhichrepresented
number
of
cells
and
can also producea high signalto noiselevel in
the
total
available
with only a subsetof
rcpresented
thosecells.
What doesthis say about the function of complex cells? In this paper,the spatial nonJinearity was usedas a tool
to demonstratethe redundancyof natural images.But why would half of the cells in primary visual cortex show this kind
'which perform someform of
of spatial nonJinearity? One possibility is that the visual co$ex can make use of algorithms
de-correlationto increasethe indepenceof the cells. Recentwork with neural networks has shown that such decorrelation
is easily possiblel2 . Thus by converting thesehigher-orderrelations to second-orderrelations, visual cells may use decorrelationto adaptthe visual syst€mto the statisticsof the environment.By this line of ftinking, complexcells are
involved with adaplationand development.However,tlis accountdoesnot explainthe bandwidthsof tbe more linear
simple cells. Without the spatial nonJinearity,only spatial correlationswould be apparent.Thus, with narrow-band
channelscorrelationswould appearto minimized.To explainthebandwidthsof simplecells,a model involving feedback
from complexcellsonto simplecellswouldbe required.
Is this'adaptationtheory'sufficientto accountfor why our visual cortexcontainsso many complexcells? The
answeris probablyho'. There may well be other usesfor cells which measurelocal energy.In this paper,the only
intentionis to point out the relationsbetwe€nthebehaviourof thesecorticalcellsandthe statisticsof the environment.
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